
BringingI up
Children

'A TY sisters, my sister-in-law and myself all have1V1 families, and for years we have all given our
children Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. We have recom¬
mended it hundreds of times and think it just wonderful, not only
to bring up children but for ourselvts. At the slightest sign of
stomach trouble, colds, constipation and when out of sorts, a dose
or two is all they need. Truly, it is a family medicine and the
stitch in time that saves nine." (Name and addrew tent on request.)

Constipation, Colds, Coughs,
Fevers and Other Perila of Childhood

One dose and mother's anxiety is lifted. The sickest
stomach craves the taste of Syrup Pepsin. From
infancy to old age the result is certain. Droopy, list¬
less, feverish children respond ns if to magic. Head¬
ache, stomachache, biliousness, coated tongue, con¬
stipation.these are the daily perils for which a host
of mothers say Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is the safe- DrCaUmBnr
guard. Sold and recommended by all druggists. SYRUPFor a free trial bottle *en<2 name and addreu to

Pepein Syrup Company, MartfictUo, lUknoi*>

CULBERSON
Mrs. W. C. and Lela Mason spent

the week-end at Copperhill, Tenn.
* * .

J. S. Hyatt and J. W. Stalcup made
a buaness trip to Ducktown last week

* * .

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Fox, after
spending their vacation here with rel¬
atives left Sunday for their home in
California.

* ? *

V. C. Hujrhes left Tuesday for
Virginia where h^ has a position.

. * *

Miss Shirrell, Primary teacher in

our school has resigned. Miss Grace
Freeman has taken her place.

. « ?

Rev. P. H. Chastain, of Hot House
was a business visitor here Tuesday.

* * .

Dr. Morrow, of Andrews was called
here last week to see a patient.

* * *

Jewel Thompson left last week for
California.

PEACHTREE

M r. and Mrs. Hadon Ferguson and
Dock Sudderth returned from Miami
Fla., last week. Mr. and Mrs. Fergu¬
son will make Murphy their home.

* . .

Mr. and Mrs. Molton Young and
family of Copperhill visited her par¬
ents, Mr and Mrs. J. N. Conley, over

the week-end.
? * .

Miss Elizabeth McGuire of Atlan¬
ta is spending a few days with her
grandfather, Mr. John McGuire.

* * .

Prof. J. K. Stiles spent the week¬
end with homefolks in Bryson City.

* * *

Miss Hazel Watkins delightfully
entertained with a party Saturday
night.

* . »

Mr. Richard Messer, of Gastonia.
is visiting Mr. Oliver Cantrelle this
week.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Watkins and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. W. IC.
Johnson at Marble Sunday.

. . ?

Mr and Mrs. Haydon Ferguson and
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Sudderth motor¬
ed to Andrews Sunday.

* * .

Mrs. T. C. Carringer returned home
after spending several days with rel¬
atives in Robbinsville and Bryson
City.

. . .

Miss Julia McCombs and Mr. For¬
est Wells of Tomotla were quietly
married qfne day last week. Rev.

Noble officiating.
. . »

Rev. Carter Pipes, of Asheville is
visiting homefolks this week.

» . .

Mr. T. C. Carringer visited rela¬
tives in Knoxville last week.

Renew Your Health
by Purification

Any physician will tr'l you that.
"Perfect Purification of the System
is Nature's Founi... ;¦ n Pc rfect
Health." Why not r: ¦".urself of
chronic ailments th? r rr undermin¬
ing your vitality? Puriiy y .ur en¬

tire systeiri by taking a thorough
cours ' of Calotabs,.or.cc or twice a

week for several wetks- J ,-tc how
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all
system purifiers. Get a family pack¬
age, containing full directions. Only
96 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.)

CULBERSON
On Sunday, March 12th, the Cul¬

berson people greatly enjoyed a most
excellent sermon delivered by Rev.
Mr. Frye, the regular pastor. The sub¬
ject of his discourse was "Death is
better than Birth." Mr. Frye preach¬
ed Saturday night on this topic, "The
Bed's Too Short and the Covers too
Narrow." The pastor's next appoint¬
ment here will be the second Sunday
in April.

* ? .

Miss Aileen Sherrill, one of the
teachers here in the public school, has
gone to Chaps! Hi!!, N. C.( whprp shp
will resume her studies at the Univer¬
sity. Mrs. Grace Freeman, u former
teacher in the school here has taken
Miss SherriH's place.

. . .

Miss Lovett, a teacher in the Min¬
eral Bluff, Ga., school spert the week
end with Miss Mary Nichols.

...

Mr. Bert Forester recently left for
Akron, Ohio, where he will work in
the rubber plant.

. . *
Mr. Sherman Hunter, director of

the singing school at Friendship
church closed the institute last Sat¬
urday. A large number of young
people attended and reported a most
successful course in musical instrc-
tions.

FOR SALE.Full blood S. C. White
Lcgrhon eggs for hatching. $1.00

setting. Leave orders at J. M. Ston-
er's Store. Mra. Bertha Ellis, Rt., 2
Murphy, N. C. (33-4t-pd)

"Help you out, why certainly,"
. said the millionaire as he tossed out

'the panhandler.

below;
It seemed to mach the

erase at my trouble at once.
I did sot take it long before
my appetite began to lunacy.
I (Blind in weight from 114
poooda until now I weigh 19B
ponndft I aoon wai able to be
up around the boose. I took
up 1

now do all my own rml
pains in my aidaa and

back ha** disappeared and I
feel Mob a different peraonT
Carded baa beenhelping so#-I feeing women for nearly 60

jho. Sold by all druggists.

CARDUI
Far Paula TrwUe.

PERSIMMON CREEK
The farmers of this section have

began rerouting and plowing a right
smart in the past few days.

* . .

We have been having some mce

warir. dr.ys for the past few weeks.
. * *

We arc having a nice prayer met
ing h-ire at this place, everybody
come out and help make it a more

interesting prayer meeting.
* * *

Miss Vera Johnson of ttearpaw
visited Miss Bonnie Fair a fe.v nights
ago.

# * ?
The farmers of this section have

not been hauling very many cross
ties on account of the bad muddy
roads. We hope the weather will
soon moderate so the roads won't be
-o bad.

* ? *
Let us all try this summer to go to

Sunday School and see if we can't
make the Sunday Schools more suc¬
cessful this summer than they have
been this winter.

* # »
Miss Bonnie Fair visited Callie

Payne a few night ago.
...

Mrs. Parlee Stiles made a trip to
Murphy a few days afro.

* * .

Mr. Ules Clonts and Mr. Pearl and
Earn Stiles visited Mr. Hauldrem
Payne Saturday night.

...

Mr. Clifford and Edgar Johnson
visited the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Fair Sunday night to hear his talk¬
ing machinc.

. * *
Mrs. Sallie Hedrick spent Sunday

evening with Mr. and Mrs. James H.
Payne.

. * ?

Mr. Harley Johnson sassed through
our section a few days ago.

TOPTON
We are having some cold rains

and big frosts. The farmers can't
make much headway.

. . »

Mr. Parler Hain had a narrow

escape yesterday near Red Marble
Gap when his car turned out of the
highway and turned turtle.

? * .

Enic Nichols, of Andrews visited
ihia daughter, Mrs. Emmit Wright for

Porch Floors Get Hard Use
It's important to get a good floor and deck
paint todo the porch floor. We have the best
in the world . . . du Pont Floor and Deck
Enamel Paint, made by the makers of Duco.

We also carry afull line ofpaints, Garnishes, enam¬

els and Quco. Consult us before you start /tainting
.We'll show you how to get the best results.

CAROLINA LUMBER &
SUPPLY CO.
Andrews, N. C.

BRITTAIN & AXLEY
Murphy, N. C.

<Pjj PONT;-
the week-end.

. * .

Drew Wright and wife of Funlana
visited Mr. Wright's father Saturday
and Sunday.

. . .

Bill Taylor and wife visited Mrs.
Taylor's father for the week-end and
motored to Murphy Sunday.

* . .

Mr. Bob Moore is progressing fine
with his logging and cord wood job.

O. E. McClain has bought a new
truck to haul cord wood for Mr. BoJ
Moore. He expects to load a car I
day.

. . .

Born to Mr. and Mrs. O. C. M«-
Clain a 12 pound girl, last week.

"You keep a dog, don't youT"
"No; if we hear a noise in the

night, we bark ourselves."

A 10 per cent bonus
In ExtraValue

As the closest-priced six on the market,
Hupmobile offers all you expect ofthe
mostexpensive sixes.in sparklingper¬
formance, in beauty of line and color,
in high grade accessory equipment.
But Hupmobile Six quality goes far
deeper. Into the engine and chassis,
thebodystructureand the costlyrefine¬
ments are incorporated a full 10%
higher quality.quality that represents
an actual bonus in spirited action,
long life and low operating costs.

See die latest series Six at our show¬
rooms. Test its thrilling performance
and riding ease. You will soon know
why motorists everywhere call it
today's greatest value in the six-
cylinder field.

Brougham, 5-passenger, two-door, $138$;
Sedan, (illustrated) 5-passenger, 4-door, $1385;
Coupe, 2-passenger, with rumble seat, $138$;
Roadster, with rumble seat, $1385; Touring,
5-passenger, $1325. All prices f. o. b. Detroit,
plus revenue tax.

Hupmobile Six
G. W. COVER

ANDREW^ N. C.


